SUMMARY: Culture fluids of fifty-two strains of Fusa~um spp. were examined for antibacterial activity. Four groups were distinguished: (a) six strains equally active against a s t r a i n of Sbcrphyltmc~ ~U T M and Mycobmtmium phi% strain 1 ; (b) sixteen strains much less active against Staph. aurew than against Myco. phlei 1 ; (c) fourteen strains inactive against Staph. aaretu, active against Mjjco. phlei 1 ; ( d ) sixteen strains inactive a m s t both Staph. auras and Myco. phlei 1, of which six were active against Myco. phld strain 2.
B. &Z&
was the test organism, and after 2 or 8 days with Myco. phlei and C.fasciuw. Most of the tests were made by the broth-dilution method but the agar-plate method was useful for determining the first appearance of antibiotic activity.
tYPe)*
Memrement of potency Antibiotic potency is expressed as the highest dilution of fluid tested which completely inhibited the growth of the test bacteria; thus a potency of 1/200 means that 1/200 was the maximum inhibiting dilution of a given culture fluid.
Development of antibiotic d t r i t y
In general, culture fluids were feebly active on the fourth day and reached their maximum potency at 10-14 days. With some strains (e.g. F. laterithm, F. sumlmcbaum) the maximum potency was maintained with little change for a month or more. For others, notably in members of group C (see below), the maximum potency was maintained for 241-48 hr. only, followed by a rapid fall to zero.
Except with F . j a v a n h m cultures, where potencies of l/lOO to 1/200 were obtained, the potency of the crude culture fluids was low, 1/20 to 1/25 against Myco. p W usually being the maximum. Those antibiotics (lateritiin, etc.) which were isolated were very sparingly water-soluble; this may account for the small quantity present in the culture fluids.
All the Fusurium cultures produced acid at first, followed later by alkali.
Thus an initial pH value of 6.5 would fall to pH 4-5 during the first few days, after which there would be a gradual rise to pH 8-8.5. There was no correlation between pH value and antibiotic production.
The fifty-two Fwarium strains were sorted into four main groups according to the activity of the crude culture fluids against Staph. aureus and Myco. Group A. Although the six strains were alike in producing equal activity against Myco. phlei 1 and Staph. aureus, the antibiotic substances produced by the different strains appeared to differ. F.java&um is the only member of this group from which a pure antibiotic substance was isolated, but enough progress was made in the extraction of the active principles from the other strains to demonstrate their chemical, as well as their biological, diversity.
F. javankum differed from the other fifty-one strains in producing a soluble blood-red antibacterial pigment, javanicin (Arnstein et al. 1946a, b) . Many of the other strains developed red, orange or yellow pigmentation of the mycelial Fusaxium antibiotics 125 felt and sometimes a yellow pigment diffused into the medium, but this was inactive and there was no correlation between pigment production and antibiotic activity.
F. dimathi, strains 1 and 2, and F. 157 ( ? F . p*&, isolated from a foot-rot of peas) were similar in antibiotic activity. They were equally active against Sbph. awtw and the two strains of Myco. phlei, and less active against Strep. p p g m and B. SLlbtiZiS. After the maximum potency was reached on the 7th to the 11th day there was a somewhat rapid fall to 115, which was still shown by month-old cultures. T. H. Farmer, who attempted the extraction of the antibiotics from these cultures, was unable to isolate a pure substance, but his results suggested the presence of two active principles, one of which might be a peptide.
Strain F. 64, from potato-rot, is of interest on account of the erratic and pe~uliaz character of the antibiotic production. Repeated tests, both of the parent culture and of single spore isolations from the parent, exhibited the same phenomena. When F. 64 was grown on the standard Eupeptone medium, a potency of 1/10 on the 4th day was followed by a fall to zero on the 6th or 7th day. A second rise in activity and occasionally a second less marked fall then occurred, the maximum potency (occasionally up to 1/50) being reached about the 11th day. A slow decline followed, usually with slight further rises and falls, until by about the 21st day the culture fluids were inactive. In Czapek-Dox medium there was no activity until the 9th day; a maximum potency of 1/10 was reached by the 11th day followed by an irregular rise and fall in strength from day to day similar to the results with the Eupeptone medium. The addition of 0.2% Yeastrel to the Czapek-Dox medium almost suppressed antibiotic production. Yet another type of activity developed in a 0-5 % Marmite 1 % glucose medium. No activity against Stuph. aureus was developed, but a potency of 1/25 against Myco. phZ& was reached on the loth day: no day to day irregularities occurred in this medium.
A second peculiar phenomenon was repeatedly observed in agar-plate tests of F. 64 culture fluids against Stuph. uzlreus. Instead of the usual clear and sharply defined zone of inhibition surrounding the cup there were frequently two zones of inhibition, an inner zone and an outer one, somewhat narrower, separated by a ring of very heavy staphylococcal growth: sometimes there was only partial inhibition of growth in the outer zone. This suggests interference with the inhibition mechanism at a certain critical concentration of the antibiotic.
Gmp B. The sixteen strains in this group were very similar in antibiotic activity against Myco. phlei 1. The activity appeared on the 5th or 6th day, reached a maximum at 12-14 days and was maintained at this potency for at least 1 month. The strains were tested on a variety of media to find the optimum conditions for antibiotic production. A medium containing Bactotryptone always gave the best results, but as the supply of this material was insufficient for the large-scale cultivation necessary for chemical work, substitutes were tested; of these Eupeptone was found to be the most satisfactory. The strains varied in their optimum glucose requirements and F. sumbu.cinum was alone in producing a potency of 1/20 in a Bactotryptone medium without glucose. phlei was reached the culture fluids were completely inactive against Staph. aureus. Later it was found that impure preparations of the antibiotics from the culture fluids of these five strains were also inactive against Stuph. aure219, although they increased in potency against Myco. phki as purification proceeded. However, when the pure antibiotics were finally obtained, they were as potent against Staph. aurm as sambucinin and more potent than avenacein.
A second unexplained phenomenon was the erratic inhibition of Myco. phlei 1 in dilution tests of crude extracts of F. f w i g m u m . For example, in one test there was thick growth of Myco. phlei in the 1/50 dilution but complete inhibition in the 1/100 and 1/200 dilutions. This phenomenon occurred too frequently to be attributable to errors in testing: It occmed only with the impure preparation of the antibiotic; the pure substance behaved consistently. In these cases, as in F. 64 of group A, some substance appears to be present in the culture fluids which persists as an impurity in the extracts and which interferes with the inhibiting mechanism at certain concentrations of the antibiotic. Pure crystalline antibiotic substances were isolated from eight strains in this group (see below).
Group C. The antibiotic activity and chemical behaviour of these fourteen strains were so markedly different from those of group B as to justify their assignment to a separate group. The culture fluids in any medium and after any period of growth were completely inactive against Staph. uureus and the active principles were markedly unstable. Maximum potency, and the time taken to reach it, varied with different strains, but in every case there was a rapid rise and fall in activity against Myco. phlei 1, the maximum potency often being maintained for 24-48 hr. only; after 14-21 days the fluids were almost or entirely inactive. Attempts to isolate the active principles by my colleagues T. H. Farmer and S. F. Cox showed that the antibacterial substances produced by these strains were chemically different from the lateritiin group of antibiotics. Also, although these substances have not been obtained in a pure state, the marked differences in the chemical, as well as the biological, behaviour of the impure preparations indicate that more than one, and probably several, different antibacterial substances are produced by the various strains of group C. All the substances are heat-stable, but they differ from the lateritiin group in being insoluble in light petroleum, ether or chloroform.
Group P. monilifol.me-subglutinam 2 developed a maximum potency of 1/15. F. aquaeductPlm.and F. 94 (potato) were inactive until the 12th day when a potency of 1/10 against Myco. phlei 2 suddenly developed. The potency of F. 94 filtrates remained constant until the 21st day; that of F. quaeducturn increased to a maximum of 1/20 on the 20th day, dropping to 1/15 on the 29th day. Since lateritiin and fructigenin are considerably more active against Myco. phlei 2 than against Myco. phEei 1 (see below), it may be that the antibiotics produced by these six strains of group D are of a similar type to those of group B, but are produced in amounts too small to be detected in tests of the culture fluids against Mgco. phlei 1. This seems likely where maximum potencies of 115 against Mgco. phki 2 were obtained, but the case of F. aqwdzlctuim, when a culture fluid of 1/20 potency against Myco. phki 2 was inactive against Myco. phlei 1, is more diillcult to explain. No attempts were made to isolate the antibiotic substances from any of the group D cultures.
Antibacterial activity of pure Fusarium antibiotics
In group A two antibiotic substances, namely the pigments javanicin and oxyjavanicin produced by F. javanicum, have been isolated in a pure state (Amstein, d d. 1946a,b) .
In group B antibacterial substances have been extracted from the culture fluids of eight strains. A preliminary account of five of these, namely lateritiin I and 11, avenacein, sambucinin and fructigenin from strains of F. lateritium, F. avenaceum, P. sambwinum andP. frmctigenumrespectively, has been published (Cook et d. 1947 ). These five substances are so similar in chemical behaviour as to leave no doubt that their biological activity is due to similar structural features, but both their chemical and antibacterial reactions show that they are distinct compounds. The differences in antibacterial behaviour are most marked against the two strains of Myco. phlei. Lateritiin I and I1 and fructigenh are much more effective against Myco. phlei 2 than against Mgco. phlei 1, avenaceinis equally effective against both strains and sambucinin is considerably less active against Mgco. phlei 2. Lateritiin I, lateritiin I1 and fructigenin are distinguished by the ratios of their activity against Staph. aurew, Strep. pyogenes and B. subtih. The chemical identity of the three substances isolated from the unidentified Fusarium strains P. 185, F. 186 and F. 188 was not fully established, but the similarity of the antibacterial activity of the crude culture fluids, the impure extracts and the pure &rystalline antibiotic substances provides strong evidence of their identity with fructigenin. Enniatin, isolated from Fusarium orthoceras var. mniatinum by Gaumann, Roth, Ettliqp, Plattner & Nager (1947) is very similar, both chemically and in antibacterial activity, to the antibiotics of group B. bactericidal as well as bacteriostatic, although in most cases a considerably stronger concentration of the antibiotic is necessary for killing. Table 3 shows the result of an experiment to find the time required for bactericidal action in broth. One drop of a broth culture of Myco. phki 1 was used as inoculum into each broth + antibiotic tube. Subcultures were made immediately and a t intervals up to 48 hr. on nutrient agar plates and the colonies counted. broths was much delayed, tiny colonies being onIy just visible after 3 days' incubation. Even the 1/200,000 dilution of lateritiin I, which is the highest dilution of this antibiotic to cause complete bacteriostasis of Myco. phlei 1, is markedly bactericidal, though somewhat slower in action than the 1/100,000 dilution.
Eflect of blood serum on Fusarium antibiotics Lateritiin I and 11, avenacein and sambucinin were tested in broth containing various amounts of horse serum, using Stuph. aureus as the test organism. The results are given in Table 4 . In the presence of serum a higher concentration of antibiotic is required for complete bscteriostasis but, except in the 40 yo serum test of lateritiin I, normal growth of Staph. aurew occurred only in the same dilution of antibiotic in presence or absence of serum. In the dilutions causing partial inhibition there was a marked decrease in the growth of Staph. aureus and the bacteria were strongly agglutinated. Stuph. a u r w grew normally in control tubes of broth containing 25 or 40% serum, and there was considerably heavier growth in these tubes than in the control tubes without serum. Therefore in comparing the activity of the antibiotics in the presence and absence of serum allowance should be made for the fact that the s e m broth was a decidedly more favourable medium for the growth of Staph. awew than the plain nutrient broth.
Fusarium umtibiotics
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Destruction of latetitiin in cultures
Cook et al. (1947) suggested that the Fusarium antibiotic substances are normal but usually transient products of metabolism which accumulate in the culture fluids in detectable quantities only under abnormal cultural conditions. If this be so, the absence of activity in the culture fluids of some Fusarium strains might be due, not to failure to produce antibiotic substances, but to their rapid conversion into other compounds by the continued growth of the culture. This view is supported by the fact that the inactive strains were nearly always the most vigorous in growth. The following experiments were designed to test this suggestion. Experiment 1. A solution of pure lateritiin in Czapek-Dox medium, having a potency of 1/10 against Myco. phki 1, was divided into four equal parts, one of which was left & d a t e d for control. The other three parts were inoculated respectively with: F. 97, a very vigorously growing strain but producing no antibiotic; F. Zuteritium 1, the strain from which lateritiin was produced; a degenerate culture of F. lateritium which gave a very poor gelatinous growth.
The cultures were incubated at 25' and tested against Myco. p h i 1 after 5, 7 and 10 days. The culture of F. 97 was active at 115 but not at 1/10 on the 5th day and was inactive on the loth day when the two F. Zuteritium cultures
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Margaret S. k e y and the control were still active in 1/10 dilution. Thus the lateritiin was destroyed only by the vigorously gowing strain F. 97. Exp&ment 2. F. M t i u m was grown on the standard Eupeptone medium until the culture fluid had developed a potency of 1/10 against Myco. p W 1. The fluid was then filtered to remove the mycelium, heated to 100' for 10 min. to sterilize, and dispensed into three sterile flasks. The first flask was kept as control, the second was inoculated with the parent culture of F. .?uteritiwn and the third with the vigorous grower F. 97. The flasks were incubated at 25'. The difference in growth of the two F w h u r n strains was very marked. Growth was visible in the F. 97 flask after 24 hr. and the mycelium had spread throughout the medium in 48 hr. F. ktdtizlm, however, showed no sign of growth in 28 hr. and there was only a very slight development of mycelium round the piece of inoculum on the 8rd day. Thus an old culture filtrate of F. Zateritium is a good medium for the growth of the F. 97 strain which does not produce antibiotic, but a very poor medium for F. Zateritiwn. Tests at 4 and 7 days showed destruction of lateritiin by F. 97 but not by F. Zateritium. The cultures were left incubating until the 25th day, when they were retested; the control uninoculated fluid had its original potency 1/10 dilution against Myco. phki 1, the F. kteritium fluid was still effective in 1/5 dilution, but all traces of activity had disappeared from the F. 97 culture.
Ezperimerzt 8. Strain F . 97 was seeded into tubes containing pure lateritiin in (a) distilled water, and (b) a weak (1/5 usual) Czapek-Dox medium; both solutions were initially active in 1/20 dilution against Myco. phlei 1. After 8 days' incubtion at 25' (a) was only partially active against Myco. phlei 1 in 115 dilution. The destruction of lateritiin in solution (b) took longer, probably because there was an alternative supply of nutrient material available, but both solutions were quite inactive on the loth day. The control tubes of each solution were unaltered in potency.
Expm*ment 4. P. kteritium and the non-producing strain F. 97 were grown together in mixed culture and, as control, an equal quantity of culture medium was inoculated with pure F. Zateritium. Both strains grew well in the mixed culture, which consisted of the pure white felt of F. Zatem'tium and the deep red felt of F. 97. The pure culture of F. Zateritiurn developed normally, i.e. had a potency of 1/10 on the 4th day, rising to 1/20 on the 11th with a fall to 1/10 again on the 21st and 28rd days. The mixed culture was active in 1/5 only on the 4th b y and did not at any time reach a potency of more than 1/10, which fell again to 115 on the 2Srd day. These experiments, which indicate that a vigorously growing Fusurium strain which does not produce antibiotic is capable of inactivating lateritiin, support the theory that Fwurium antibiotic substances are nonnd products of the fungal metabolism.
Antifungal action of Fusarium specks The Fmariurn strains tested had little or no antifhgal action: sometimes them was slight mutual antagonism between species grown on the same cultureplate but p e r a l l y no inhibitory action was observed. Arnstein et uZ. (1946b) 
